
Boox 1.]

or became, wotged like a leopard or panther: see

also 5:] it (a cloud, or collection of clouds,)

became of th colour of thae leopard or pan-

thar], (9, ],) spots being seen in their interstices.

(v.) - See also 5, in three places.

S. , in£. n. He', t He, or it, changed, or

altered, and rndered morose, his face. (T.)

See also 5, in two places.

5. j; [He made himself like a leopard or

panther, in diversity of colours: see also 1].

Amr Ibn-Maidee-Kerib says,

* --?d .JI '^1;

* ·

[A people whio, wrhen they lmut on armour of iioni

mail,] make themselves like the leopard or panther

(] ) in the diversity of colours of the iron [rings]

and the thong. (s.) - lie made himself like

tha leopard or pantier ( , 41, TA) in ill-nature:

(TA:) the became angry; as also tV', (M,)

aor. :, inf. n. (TA ;) andl : (M :) : he

became evil in disposition; as also 5!: (T:)

he became angry anad evil in dimdsition; as also

? and 'j_; (lll, ~gh, 1g;) like the j~f:

(TA:) the strained the voice in threatening:

(Sghl, 15:) and iJ t Ahe became ill-natured

and altered to him, and threatened him; because

thej.. is never met otherwise than angry and ill-

natured. (AV, ;, I~.)

Asee~./.

Y:sce,,., throughout.._-. ' (~, A, Msb,

1&, &c.) and ,., (M, A, Mqb, g,) which is e

contraction of the former, (Mgb,) or a dial. form

(TA,) [The leopard;] a certain mild beast, (,

A, Myb, 15, &c.) well known, (A, 1,) more malif

nant than the lion, (T, M, Mgh, Msb,) ant

bolder, (Msb,) so called becaue of his - [or

spots], (M, 1.,) being oj divers colours, (M,:

called in Persian ,--: (Mgh:) fem. with;

(, Mb :) pl. [of pauc.] ~P (M, JO) and j;l;

(M, Mqb, 1],) and [of mult.] ;j, (S, M, Msb

15,) held by Th to be pl. of ., (M,) and !;,

(M§b, and so in some copies of the 10) and .

(M, M, 15,) which occurs in poetry, and is anoma

lous, perhaps a contraction of;.*, (S,) and no

mentioned by Sb, (M,) and ., (M, 1],) which

is the most common in occurrence, but, accord

to Th, he who uses it makes the sing. ~1, (M,

and;t:, (M, 1,) held by Th to be pl of ,.,

(M,) and ;t;. (15.) As the . is one of thi

most abominable and malignant of wild beasts,
J ,. .-. --..

one says, ~ l -°,. 4 A Oh ; ,, meaning

Such a one became changed, or altered, to sucA
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a one; or met hipn in a moroe manner: (IB:) a

or became ery rancourous, or maliciou, towards E

him. (TA.) The kings of the Arabs, when they g

sat [in judgment] to slay a man, used to attire .

themselves in skins of the ,, and then give 

orders for the slaying of him whom tbey desired 

to slay. (IB.) See also e throughout. 

;> A spot, or speck, of any colour whatetvr: 

pl. (M, 1 .)

;> A garment of the kind called bj, of 

rvool, (S, K, TA,) striped, (TA,) worn by the

I Arabs of the desert: (S, 1, TA:) or a garment

of tle kind called Zj., (M, K,) or .IS, (A,

Mgh, Msb,) haring wchite and black stripes, or

line, (M, Mgh, Msb, ],) rworn by the Arabs of

the desert: (A, Mb :) and a garment of the kind

called ;j~; (M, 1k;) so called because of the

diversity of the colours of its stripes: (M:) or

any v*, of tIMWe orn by the Arabs of the desert,

lthat is a striled iale,: (IAth:) or a striped jlj

of wool; (TA;) pl.l;jc: (IAth, Msb:) it is an

epithet in which the quality of a subst predomi-

nates. (TA.) It is said in a trad. of Sayd,

[A Nabathean in his hAubweh (a long piece of

cloth, or the like, wound round the back and legs

of a person sitting with his tlhighs against his

helly); an Arab of the desert in his nemireh; a

lion in lis cn] (S.) See also Jl.

IL e * (T, S, M, A, 15) and (M, , )

Wholesome water, whether swect or not smwet: (S

1:) or swet and wvowlesome nater: (T, A:) or

hrkolso,ne in satiety: (TA:) or copious: (lbn-

Keyvrin, M, k:) or iucreasing in quantity, syu.

AU, (As, T, TA,) or Wlj, (:,) wtvher sweet or

F not seet: (T, T'A:) or increasing in quantity in

lthe beasts [app. meaning while they drink],

p (I4 dA.:Jl It I.,' T, M,) nwhether swreet or not

sneet. (M.) [As WjJ is coupled with A, app.

-as an explicative adjunet, in the T and M, I

,think that I have here rendeled it correctly

otherwise I slrould have supposed it to mean,

perhaps, pure.] -Mt- _ (, i, A, K,)
and -, (M, 1,) i. q.j [see above]: (S, M,

A, V:) pl. (M)

t Sp i-Rotted white and black: (M, ;:) or in

wh ich is black and white; applied to a wild beast;

as also ): (A:) fem. l; (M, A, V;)

applied to a ewe or she-goat: (A:) pl. .:

(A:) also 1 a horse, (?, 1,) and an ostrich,

(g,) variegated like the , (S, 1, TA,) haring

one spot while and another of any colour: (S,

TA:) pl. as above: (TA:) or, applied to an

ostrich, in which iJ blackness and nwhitene: pl.

as above: (?:) and a lion in which is dust-colour

and blacliness: and "'." a bird having black

pots; also sometimes applied as an epithet to a

horse such as is termed 0 .. (TA.) Also, A

collection of clouds of the colour of the , spots

beig seen in tiir interstices: ($:) or having

black and white spots: (TA:) and t signifies

a collection of clouds having marks tike thowse o/

the).: or smnall portions near togetlhr: n. un.

with 5: (K:) or t " signifies a small portion

of a cloud: and its pl. [or rather the coil. gen. n.]

is ,.. (1.) It is said in a proverb, ;f' ti1

isim .) [Show thou it to te spotted like the

eopard, I will sl/ow it to thee raining]: ($, 1g:)

alluding to an event which one certainly know/

will happen when the symptoms thereof appear:

(Meyd, 15, TA:) originally said by Aboo-Dhu-

eyb EI-Hudhalee: (TA:) ;." is here liko e

in tbe lur, vi. 9, fora.wl: (Akh, $ ) by rule,

it should be sJ,, (K, TA,) fern. ofj[ (TA.)

_ See also.

. see p. [In the TA, voce ;,.~, it is

applied as an epithet to a garment of the kind

called j: and in the 15, voce ~f., to a cloud,

or collection of clouds: in the former case, it app.

signifies striped, (see ",) or, as in the latter

case, spotted.J

1 _., aor. , inf. n. ~, Ie concealed it;

namely, a secret. ($.) See also 2. -_ Ie spoke,

or discoursed, secrctly to'him, or with hi,; he

acquainted him witla a secret; ($ ;) as also

* '...ti, (S, MM, A, 15,) ink. n. a~, (M, A)

and ,: (I.) You say, l -

;,. [Ioiv great is my desire, or longing,fo,'

thysecret discouse.!] (A, TA.) [And it seems

to be indicated in the M, that ,., aor. and int

n. as above, signifies lie became a cotidant, or

acquainted nwith another's secrets.] ~ [Hence,

perhlaps,] ., f,., inf n. as above; (IA.nr:)

and * f'l, (IAr, g,) inf. n. l;

(IAr ;) lIe created discord, or disension, among

them, (IAnr, K1,) and incited them one against

another, or went about among them with calum-

nies. (IAar.) See also 2. ,, aor. , ini

n. , It (clarified butter, g, A, K, or oil, M,

and perfume, and the like, A, and anything sweet

or good, M) became bad, or corrupt, (S, A, 1,)

so as to be slimy, roply, or viscous; (TA;) became

altered (M, TA) and bad, in the manner described

above: (TA:) andt "", said of [the preparation

made of churned milk called] JW, it became

stinking, orfetidL (TA.) See also 2, below.

2. y)l e~ ,,, (A,* TA,) in£ n. S
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